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Concern·ngCOVID- We'recont"nu·ngourConcern·ngCOVIDser'es,wheresen·ornurs·ngstudents, aspartofthe·rNSG-4000Careof 
Populat'onscourse, ·nvest'gateyourCOVID-re latedquest'onseachweek,research'ngeachquest'onandprov·d· ngev·dence-basedanswers 
CONCERNING 
C~VID 
EVIDENCE-BASED ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS 
FLU SHOT FRIDAYS 
WHEN: 1-3 P.M. ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 
AND NOVEMBER 6, 13, 20 
WHERE: CHICK-FIL-A CONFERENCE ROOM 
(2ND FLOOR) 
Register on line at cedar.to/flushot , ... 
24 hours in advance to use insurance 
Drop-ins welcome - $30 
(Billable to student account) 
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Youmayalsostop byCedar Caredowntown anyt"me togetyour fl ushot. Andremember, ·t's"Beans-n-Vacc'nes"atCedarCarethru 
November.Stop "nforaflushotandget aBOG050%offcoupontoBeans-n-Cream 
The'n't"alspr'ng2021b'll'ngf'nvo·ce ·sexpectedtobeava·1ablefor studentsandparentstorev·ewon studen·· selfServ·ceAccountAct' ·ty 
onoraher December 10.Studentsshould mon·torthe·r ema·1fornot"fcat'onwhenthe ·nvo·ce·sava·1able.Pleasecontact 
cashier@cedarville.eduor call937-766-7825 if youhavequestionsaboutyour springinvoice orpaymentplanaherDecember 10,2020 
Parentsshouldhavetheirstudent'sprivacycodewordavaila blewhentheyca ll 
2Comments 
lwouldl"keto l'stentothe'nformat'onconcern·ngthevacc·ne,butdon't wanttotakeslot awayfromastudent.Canyoutel l me 
whetheror notparentsareencouraged,ordiscouraged.towatchthisdue tohowmany peoplecanbeon it 
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